1. How many more days?

2. How many days have you been at Notre Dame?

3. How many of these days have you given back to God?

4. How many, if any, have you given to the devil?

5. How much older are you spiritually than when you matriculated? (A day spent in mortal sin is lost for all eternity.)

6. Have you more courage than when you came to Notre Dame?


8. Who has done your school work for you?

9. Who will do your work for you from now on?

10. If you knew you were to die tomorrow, how would you spend today?

11. Have you any failings due to human weakness?

12. Have you any failings due to false principles?

14. Do you seek counsel in difficulties?

15. Have you any collegiate ideas regarding the use of liquor? Gambling? (There are ten deaths a week from moonshine this year in Chicago.)

16. For how long have you received frequent Holy Communion at Notre Dame?

17. Have you prayed God to send you a wife who will help you save your soul?

18. What mottoes have you chosen for the guidance of your future life?

19. Have you made the most of your spiritual opportunities at Notre Dame?

20. How are you going to spend the next 60 days?
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